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"I DON'T SUFFER 
ANY MORE”

PART PLAYED BY NOVA 
SCOTIANS IN VIM Y RIDGE BATTLE

STATE CONTROL OF LIQUOR TRADE.Street; thence southerly along the west- BRILLIANT
dred^Kkcf to 8iUcLpLcc of beginning. _____ London, May 7—An order will be

rlf-ndedto include thMcTots1 numbered Letters received tell of the glorious issued in the near future providing that 
*177* 178, 4, 16, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, part which the Nova Scotians played in the waste of any kind of food shall be 
33, 35, 37 on said plan. the capture of Vimy Ridge on April, a punishable offence, Captain Charles
nareîlhoria!!dlhîgi5nto6Dat a’ nohd on 9th. An officer in the fatuous flghliiCjButlinrst, Parliamentary Secret,, ry of 

the northern boundary of Cameron battalion who was himself wounded the Food Controllers’ Department made 
Avenue where a Ç1 ns®4et wmild writes from “Somewhere in France” on this announcement today i|
hd”crscct "iud “ northern' boundary; April 10th: of Commons »
thence easterly- along the northern jjie actjon yesterday will thrill Discusion in the House on the work 
deed awl fortya(540)>1fcct';e“hcncc north- the hearts of all Canadians - for to of the Liquor Control Board, which is 
erly along the western boundary of lot Canadian tiox^is goes the honor to open tomorrow, is awaited with con- 
No. U7 on said P^^Q^oSüdary of of capturing the famous Vimy Ridge, siderable interest, as the Government
[ands°now°or formerly owned by ---------- which has been held by the Huns for probably wjll Indicate its policy toward
McKenzie; thence westerly along the |je’ar|y two years Our training for the liquor trade. A lively controversy 
McKenzie ftv"hundred and forty (540) the attack completed, we went into is looked for between the advocates of 
fedt or to the eastern boundary of lot ll(.tion yesterday too ruing at 5.30, with total prohibition and Government pur- 
N°* h7.ZdanO(nafe;ett^oTheSplîace1of an objective 1200yards beyond the Ger- chase.
beginning containing fifty four thous- man line to win. At that hour, every The Pall Mall Gazette says it is rum- 
and (54,000) square feet, mere or less. gun ou this part 0f front opened ored, in quarters generally well-inform- 
So7ini09°ln"TltTlS on said plan. * up, pouring a stream of high explosive cd, that the Government contemplates 

Seventh:—Also all that other lot, and shrapnel into ;the enemy lines — introducing a measure for State pur- 
piece or parcel of land beginning where and over the bags went practically every chase of the liquor trade.
’tud'r S pïï n=w orNtmnlrîÿ Canadian ha.UUuu To ours fell the

owned bv John Kennedy intersects with honor of taking a trench on the sum-
cMeTthence eïsTcri^•îong'SSvSirth- -it of the Ridge, the siath trench back
ern boundary of Cameron. Avenue one of the Hun fyont line, and no men in
hundred and eighty (180) leet; thence the Corps could have taken on the
SfMC 'No.“ll698a»hp'loltcd"h Mid" plan work more gallantly 

one hundred (100) feet or to the south- Advancing under artillery and ma- 
rsU—All that ce^nTot^iew or «ni boundary of lands now or formerly chinc gun fire> the lines never waver- 

,^hLmfhouSdlÂeofmVicgtoriseAvenu! tc™ along the southern'boundary of ed, though rapidly thinning out. At 
Surlreîs wShlSie wcMcrn boundary of said lands now or formerly owned by sever>l points ,*e were held up by 
Hill" Streti as pMted on said pian; ^ NkKeuzie c,„c hundred^and^.ghty parti„ worki„g
*^f*HoUbStrt=UhrM hmttodXSttl) of said lot N> 117, thence southerly to the flanks hembed them out, and
feeh more or less, or until it comes to along the eastern kouQdaT> “f again and again, those gallant lads went

“V-FrS5 f„°gl forward, rifle, All*. and bombers
Ee VeSy atong the northern felt more or less, being lots numbered clearing ,he 0
boundary line of the said lands of the 166, 16/ and 168 as plotted on said plan. Major DeLancey and I were in the
Kit L"'orFrm,ror*1;„!r,^60ti jsssaMafi -„<* «-« -.v u, thc

the western boundary of Queen Street nexed to the grant recorded in Book i became separated from him, and nev- 
Mn^of^tanlŸorKitb^: ‘.nl SSJS’iKin0,; er MW him .guinea shell killed him
ed by the said J W. Fraser; thence County in the rear of the township of ipstant.y, leaving me the senior officer, 
northerly along the western boundary Horton and beginning at the southwest- -pwo hours and ten minutes after the 
of said Queen Street three hundred Crn angle of said township from thence ■
(300) feet more or less or until it to run north thirty tfegrecs west along start Turko Grabtn was ours, and an- 
eomes to the southern boundary of said rear line two hundred and twenty other page added to the glorious record 

west “two")iundred ’“and ’twwnl^^fuur * *1, aired, famous battalion One 

tone six hundred (600) feet or to the chains, thence south thirty degrees east casualties were heavy — you will have 
place of beginning, containing 180,000 two hundred and twenty four chains : read them jn the papers.
^nd^uL",«"a*;,,,,,,. Piece or i^iy onui A letter recgiwd Lorn a member

el of land beginning where the it meets the place of beginning, contain- | another Nova Sctia Battalion, tells
KSSs wffiX «.‘KS'boiiS” SSfpg'the'uidfcomVidur-S. Perey "f part also playçd by

of Hollis Street; thence southerly along Benjamin by The S. P Bcnjaimn Com- those gallant abtn of Nova Scotia, 
the western boundary of Hollis Street pany, Limited, by deed bearing date the speaking- of the idva

M? S & for .he haltalipn ^toiled to dislodge a
toria Avenue. thence westerly along the said County of Kings in Book 104, page large nest of the Huns, the writer says:
ÏK'Sred^fForty TIwT fUt Tto «EU/fîteS. °P.“b" niam"n ''ShW “4 that the boy. looked ju.t
the eastern boundary*of Queen Street; Company, Limited, by Stephen P. Ben- as if they were on parade. They moved

thence northerly along the eastern jamin and hmma C. Benjamin, his wife up steadily in the face of plenty of
boundary of Queen Street one hundred by deed bearing date the sixth day of never wavered
(100) feet thence easterly parallel to February A D., 1903 and recorded at <'rt- They neW watered, 
the northern boundary of Victoria Av- the Registry of Deeds aforesaid in Our boys captured the trench they
moo rrViŒ 4d7e6selîhTa.*ïodnv^a -« «.ppo.ed lo rnke ««men were

_>»*t.one hundred ÿM) Get o^November. sU.„dhl„5

ie; ^rJKice easterly along the page 183 tin Registry of Deeds veterans.” Later on this Nova Scotia
■m boundary of Dunbar Avenue afon said and being the lands conveyed ^talion had the distinction of post- 
hundred (300) feet more or less to the said James W Grant and one Dau*"°" u'*u *

to the place of beginning. Containing Harry D. Reid by the said S. Percy Ben- mg a section of its
eighty four thousand (84,000) square jamin and wife by dertl dated the $ev- was the farthest forward that the Allies

?/ SK-d^VSSii'e'Thr ,rïoVJS'lr0fU,?R0,^AoM;:!;fo1^ have occupied in ,hé drive eg.io.1 .he 

lot* ■umbered 65, 67. 69, 71, 73, 75, 77, Mid Book 107, at page 44. enemy.
KS 94' * k 100 iaid “» 'hC liiiul'and prèmises, ‘ÈS^ÜlS? im I The men. the writer add,, are 

Third:—All that Certain lot, piece or Jg»}‘ ‘“-ll’eS'S'S.h^orôoertÎM ” ™ n°th,"e "b““,

ajKhrnt: K-.'h.eeHof,aN»ad conveyed ÎS --------------
*£ So^eren Av^mKuSSÎ *'"«» «' Omni and Harry D.
erb along the eastern boundary of Hoi- f ‘ l<1.,b> ‘
lia Street three hundred (300) feet , < Ft ' tell .
thence easterly parallel to the southern en*5 .dl£ /f «f tLialfni
boundary of Cameron Avenue ou hun- Reg.stry^f Deodl for tlw \
4nA tol0fhVealiernhbZCnSa^ho?Hfflb the SSist Deeds for^he j

thrle h.mZd ( feel • thence County of Hants in Book No. 118 at | MONTREAL, 
westerly one hundred (100) feet to the R?J?etiJ67r*"Il,J.nfJfiei .5f/nhS« °L (k,lonel the Hon p- E Blondin's re-
IhSLid Sol!oi"m^tMnmorerS Mge%;Lg.th^r^h Æ.b<^ï siting campaign got off to a poor 
1 f This description included ™ ÎÎ in- buildings, easements, hereditaments start in this city tonight, when a big

‘i&m 129IC'l3Î m’ÔViii! MidXa »"d îremSéKKogtog o“r “^ertalm ">"»“« lhc Monument NationaL 
Fourth - All that'cer-ain lot niece or in8- A full and complete description called in the interests of the 258th 

parcel of land beginning on the north- and other particulars of the said lands Freuch-Canadian Battalion, of which
S?n.b0,mda|7on°dredU:Sdr twenl" ,‘m p&STto'IlekLÏ*MtiSuh. Foh° A Colonel Blondln. Po.tma.ter - General 
Ket dictant eastcïb from the'ea.tern lil lin.v; Nova ScothL attor- | of Canada, is the commanding nfflecr.
erh“daiorig>'t?“enorthern' 'boundary11 of SS’oMh.^Sstaïe^th^Mid’j'mes W? »"* diaorderl, The trouble mak- 
Du'nhar Avcmw tï^hundrîd and forty «rant, or from H ■ V Jemtlaon of New era were stationed In the gallery, and 
(240) feet; thence northerly parallel to Glasgow, aforesaid, Barrister-at-Law. it was evident that they were organiz-£ s3sa®Br'u2S,jss£ ,h„et ^ ^. *«. » »«

ly pa rail, 1 to the northern boundary of dl'S<1- , .... .. .. the *Pe«kers recrived a half reapect-
Dunbar Avenue two hundred and forty Dated the 7th day or April, 1017. fu| hearing, though Major - General

u-“rd- "ho was flrs‘ “• ,hc i>ro-
hundred ( KM)) feet to the plaoe of begin- New Glasgow, N.S^ administra- grammCf and Senator Deudurand, who
jjufc Containing twenty-four thousand trix of the estate of James W. s(eercd clear of controversial subjects.
Ascription11 includes 'S?Js°intended to ___________ ”**________ ________________fared the best Sir Ixjuis Taillon, a

J0tS nunibvrvd 87* 89, 91’ TO PUT AN END TO U-BOAT MENACE formcr Premier of Quebec, presided at 
. _a - , . , the gathering, and his appeals for or-

P55h.:nînd,Mîlii^ d *z X?, ^V::! - -»
•ern boundary of Queen Street inter- despatch to the World from Washing- captain Paineau, who has recently 
sects with the northern boundary of ton says: British and American naval „,llpn_j _Q. hiee .Dunbar Avenue; thence westerly /long to h.v. nrc,unled ,r"m thl' ,ronl' wa’ h,s,cd-
the northern boundary of Dunfutr Av- * rt understood to have discus- continuously while he was trying to 

five hundred and forty (540) feet ; sed at their conferences yesterday three k other speakers included, be- 
65*^ ohfC%!S,lStrî?t fffiT'w -neeifle measures designed to put an ,idrs Lieutvo.n, Colonel Blondin, Hon. 
feel thence easterly parallel with the e°d to German submarine warfare. One jcremjc de Carle, Provincial Secretary,
^^7m5a5B»Ke»«rDtUonte i?,"rn *8 “P °f lhe itpafl Captain Gustave Lanctot, returned from
boundary of Abercrombie Road; thence 1>ctwcin Sweden and Denmark, the sec- the war, an dSenator Beubien 
northerly along thc eastern boundary ond thc mining of the entire North Sea, 
rf Alwrrrorahie Road one hundred and which would shut off entirely the trade 
Wty two (152) feet more or less or to _ ,tlie southern boundary of ('.ameron Av- °f Holland, Denmark and Sweden, and 
ewue; thence easterly along the south- the third, storming the German naval
!^Kdnadn7e°«hty'atiir,lto7?«t°'"r 7“"' K"' "”d <laalroYin« Heligoland.

Co the western boundary of lot No. 6 on Germany’s Gibraltar.
id plan; thence southerly nt rigid Thc third proposal has been discuss- 
tgies to the southern boundar)' of . , , . .

Cameron Avenue one hundred (100) ed onl> ■» « laat re*ort Naval experts 
tfcvt thence wwatcrly narallel with the agreed that It would be an hazardous 
SSX"„jKn& ajZS'lbtî ™.- H «« «Hllsh ffee, were

ere boundary of lot No. 16 on Said plan; brought out of its protected harbors 
thenee northerly parallel to the western it doubtless would be assisted by Aln- 
<1«m Krt°orH7the southern'biîiii'tdlry eric"n •"d Hreueh naval craft Many 

T . Ctoncron Avenue ; thence easterly navel officers believe Kiel could be tab-
X™ •* •»' - ,r|*hirui co,t.

H. G. HABBIS, 
THE ABVEKT1SEB 
Editor and Publisher. •J KENTVUXE, FR1I]

In the Court of F pabate
“Feel Like a New Person,” 

say, Mrs. Hamilton.
the House

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA, 
COUNTY OF LUNENBURG,
In the Estate of James W. Grant, de-

SS.

New Castle, Ind.—“From the time 
I was eleven years old until I was seven

teen I suffered each 
month so I had to be 
in bed. I had head
ache, backache apd 
such pains I wotfld 
cramp double every 
month. I did not 
know .what it . 
to be easy a minute. ' 
My health was all 
run down and the 
doctors did not do 
me any good. A 

neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I feel like a new 
person. I don’t suffer any more and I 
am regular every month. ”—Mrs. HAZEL 
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St.

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it, is it not reasona
ble to believe that it is an" article of 
great merit?

If you want special advice write 
to Lydia 12. Pinkfiam Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass. 
Your letter will be opened, read 
and answered by a woman and 
held in strict confidence.

'The

a» & ÆfP;ES-'-îEüfâesLHÆu‘,“hel«yog/,f.S

«kLascd, of, in and to the following 
lands and premises, namely: All those 
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land

2ruf!t'Sri?eiRU,,iih«
of New Glasgow in the County of Pic- 

and Province of Nova Scotia and 
unded and described as follows;
(The plan referred: to in the follow

ing descriptions was made for John 
at a time when he owned or 

had an interest in said lands which 
plan is filed in thc office of the Regis
trar of Deeds at Pictou.)

Ti1 emp
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HOLD ALL THE GAINS
bZ.u

PARIS, May 6—Every gain scored by 
the French in yesterday’s brilliant ad
vance northeast of Soissons was main
tained against numerous heavy counter
attacks last night, the War Office an
nounced. Consolidation of -this ground 
has made them masters of most of the 
ridge crowned by the Chemin-de-Dames 
along. a front of more than eighteen

The prisoners taken have . reached a 
total of 5,800 and seven cannon have 
been captured.

A violent artillery action has been 
in progress northwest of Rheims. 
the Champagne there has been, likewise, 
a terrific duel of big guns. In this region 
a fortified point of support near Mont 
Haut was captured by the Femch and 
held against' counter-attack.

Cameron

Fi

V. *

The Falmouth Sh 
is pushing ahead \ 
prise. Keels are pn 
era. The Company 
and more the need 
and like loyal citize 
the call of the Em

In

Captain A. Steel has sold his proper- 
ty on Cottage St., Hantsport, to Mrs. 
McCaughin of Halifax.

The Toronto Saturday Night says that 
the Melting Pot fund being raised by 
the Daughters of thc Empire has 
lynounted to 875,000 in 18 months. Old • 
silver thimbles have formed the greater 
part of the silver collected.

-
A Kansas paper states that of the 222 

births in the district around Emporia 
during the last nine years, all of the 
babies have been boys. There are 182 
families in the district.
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rysHIRTY-FIVE years vork with the Cana- 
I wdian Pacific Railway ■
A sixty-two years service In the military 

forces of the British Empire have brought 
recognition and honour to Fred. L. Lydon, 
for the well-known veteran has been ad
vanced by the big transportation system, and it 
he has been made a Lieutenant-Colonel by 14 
the military fcothorttKw. V

Born at Bermuda, West Indies, In 1838, the 
son of a father who came of a Galway, Ire
land, family, Lieutenant-Colonel Lydon has 
had an Interesting career. Jt is no wonder 
that his special outlet for activities lies In the 
military field ; bis father was a soluier, and en 
the paternal side also hie grandfather fôughv^*^* 
as a private under the Duke of Wellington 
when Napoleon was defeated at Waterloo Iff 
1815; on the maternal side his grandfather was 
Soldier military secretary to the “Iron Duke," 
and also took Ms part In the overthrew of 
Napoleon. Both grandfathers fought through ^ 
the Peninsula War.

“We Irish are shy to talk about our 
experiences,” said Lieutenant-Colonel Lydon ,
In an Interview, “but I may say that It was 
In my blood to be a soldier. In 1864, when I 
was only fifteen years of age, I began service 
in England with the Dorset Militia. At the 

.time of the Indian Mutiny I volunteered for 
service In the King’s Royal Rifles, remat ring 
in this regiment from 1867 until 1866. I had

dian M
were coming to Canada In 1861 I came with , 
them, arriving on the 12th July. Afterwards 
I spent two years 
and a little while

Having spoken of the wonderful develop- 
of the Dominion during the last half

jl866, when the Fenians raided 
as amongst those who went te 
“I remember the time well." he 

said, “for the hardest march of my life was 
that which brought us injo touch with the in- ram L. LTDOif.
vaderit. We marched thirty-four miles In a
day. At Ridgeway and Fort Erie we daptured quite a number of the Fen tang 
who were badly organized and did not offer a vigorous resistance."

In December, 1866, he left the regular army and became adjutant-in
structor of the 28th Perth Battalion, serving twe years with this unit In 
those days the employees of military age on the railway to which he was ato 
tached, were volunteers under military control. He was an ener^tlc 
organizer amongst them. Later he came to Montreal and re-organlsei 
the "5th Royals." and was their adjutant-instructor for many years. 
The "6th Royals was the parent of the present 6th Royal Hlglanders. Id 

Lieutenant-Colonel Lydon broke new territory and organised two canal 
panics of Scotch Highland Cadets. This undertaking was mpst sueceesfnu 
for the companies gradually increased until there are new eight of thenq 
formed Into one unit known as the Highland Cadet battalion. "Theee arn 
my children," proceeded the veteran. "We gave eighty to the South! 
African War, and to the preeent conflict we gave between four hundred and 

ill commander of the cadets." 
any promotion," said Lieutenant-Colonel Lydon. *1 

k as I bad 
Wilson,

been msde a Lieutenant-Colonel 
letter from Major-General W. E.
Ottawa, which stated that the promotion was "A recognition of *pur long, 
faithful and valuable services te the militia, and which are much appreci
ated by us older men. who know what you have done"

Besides having such a distinguished military career Lieutenant-Colonel 
I.vdon has a good railway record. He has been in the General Ticket De
partment of the Canadian Pacific Railway for thirty-five years, and he hag 
watched the company develop and spread Its branches all over the world., 
The veternn railroad man under review was at the opening of the first 
general office at Plane d'Armes, and during his connection with the C. P. R. 
has become widely known and deservedly popular with the public. %

It wee a surprise to Lieutenant-Colonel Lydon when, on the morning efi 
March 31st, he was summoned to the office of Lord Bhaughneesy, President 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and was appointed to assist on the re
organizing staff of the First Aid Branch of the company, with office In the 
department of Mr. George Bury. Vice-President. This 
advancement# It la a happy coincidence that two splendid recognitions 
same at the rame time to crown a long life’s worthy labour.
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STATE MAY B1 V

London Times Auil 
That Policy Has 

Prin

London, May 8—1 
ing claims it has d 
that the Governmcii 
ciplc the policy o| 
thc liquor trade.

ICAN THIS BI CANADA!

Some One Responsible for This State of 
Disloyalty

ailel May 7— Lieutenant-

opportunity of doing duty at the In- 
utiny. When the King's Own Rifles iless.

in Quebec, twe in Montreal, 
In London, Ontario.” / St. John paper:- 

gration officer. Mr. 
alien head tax incre 
to thc present rate 
in every case of il 
has always been doi 
tax was raised' to i 

. dollars, and four, al

? « 1
%ry Lieutenant-Colonel 

r that In
Canada he w 
meet them #

I

t

aj
18Ki*fl
five hundred. I 

“l did not see 
content to work 
General E. W.

been working, b- I had a letter from Majecs 
dated March 26 of th« ear. ♦elli g me that I havw 

on the reHr».' liât." He then 
Hodgins he Adjutant-Gene

produced to 
ral’s Office,*

On May 30 -flowers will be strewn on 
he graves- of the soldiers buried in all 

parts of England. Flowers will also be 
strewn on the water at the outgoing 
tide in memory of those Canadians 

hose bodies have been committed to 
the deep.

% -aSC

'npHBcrusI

the roof—in< 
long life of tj 
into Canada

*NOW SHUT YOUR BYES
if

VA Boston paper of May let, says: "A 
solid train of 96 cars of onions is en 
route to Baltimore from the West."
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